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RING

C:

B:

What's that?

RING RING

Hetto?

Hey Char.

Hi, how we doing?

Good, good, sorry | had to push you off on my colteague, I had to run out
real quick. 5o that went through okay, atl I need from you is just some
more basic information, do you have time right now.

Yeah, go right ahead.

Yeah, so really I wanted to make sure we had this targeted correctty.
You said you felt like most of your customers come from att of New York
State, or do you have a certain miteage radius that you work in?

Wett, I mean, I have peopte that drive I woutd say anywheres from
Atbany to Lake George to out to Johnstown, Schoharie. So you're
looking at people driving around, 60 mites, 70 miles, to come to me.

Okay, okay.

I mean, I do it through the mait, I can atso do it through the website, I

can do it through the mail too. lt doesn't make any difference to me. I

do it over the phone with them.

B:

B:

C:

C:



B: Okay. Do you feet like most of your customers come from New York City
or do most of them come from Atbany and that area?

C: Albany, Saratoga, Schenectady, Schoharie County. Renssetaer County. I

get a coupte from cotumbia, which is south of here, I don't know why I

don't get more from Columbia County.

B: Okay, okay.

C: I mean I sorta give it the option that in the thing that I can either do it
in person or through the mait.

B: Right, right.

C: Most websites are not advertising, do it att over the website.

B: That's nice, that's a nice feature, I guess what l'm trying to figure out is
with the budget that we have, how large of an area do we reatty need to
target, so l'm trying to figure out if we woutd be better focused just in
the Atbany and people that I feet like would actuatty drive to see you if
your chances woutd be better that way, or if we just focused on New
York City itself too.

C: I mean, I am getting catts from there.

B: Yeah. But do you feel like your chances of landing a ctient in New York
City are just as high as they woutd be in Al.bany?

C: I mean, as I said l've gotten three or four from Brooktyn.

B: Okay.

c: How I don't know. Two or three from Brooktyn and one from eueens.
Queens and Kings County, I shoutd say.

B: Yeah, okay. That works, we'tl put that in for now. Att right.

C: New York City is not out of the question.

B: Yeah, okay. And what about as far as hours of operations, what do you
usuatty pubtish as far as your -

C: I don't, I don't have a set hour.

B: What about payment -

c: I do some work on weekends, I do nights. My schedute changes every
week, it's not 9-5 Monday through Friday.



B: Okay. What about as far as payment options?

c: They can either mail me checks, money order or l'm set up to take
credit cards on the website.

B: Okay. Which credit cards, Visa, Mastercard?

C: Att of them.

B: Amex, Discover?

C: I think it't[ take Discover too.

B: lt shoutd, most of them. okay. Any - | guess it woutdn't be any
financing for this.

C: No.

B: Okay.

C: No I cottect the money when I do the first group of papers.

B: Okay.

C: Some peopte come back and l've got peopte who come back two or three
days for the second group. I have peopte that don't come back for
several months or years.

B: okay. what about as far as services, like how do you usuatty try to
position your business, is it obviously divorce ptanning, divorce
preparation?

c: I do a tittte planning, that type of stuff I mean basicatty I do,
uncontested divorces, just the document preparation.

B: Yeah.

C: I mean I do other work, but that's more -

B: Right. Bread and butter.

C: Word of mouth.

B: okay. what about any certain promotions or anything, do you ever run
any time of the year?

c: Most ptaces, tatk to most attorneys theywant 51,500 and up. I have we
the People around here that charges 5499, so, I'm very competitive.



B: Okay.

C: 5299.

B: Now on the ad copies, woutd you want to give them some kind of rate on
the ad copy before they click through to the website, or woutd you just
want to put like competitive pricing?

C: No, I just put down - we[t, I atso do separation agreements.

B: Okay.

C: I charge 5350 for a separation agreement without children, with
chitdren, it's 5495.

B: Att right. What other different unique setl,ing points do you have, I

mean, the things I've gotten from you so far, competitive pricing,
personability, it can be in person or ontine, what etse do you try to
advertise -

C: I do have nights and weekends avaitabte, not that l'm here every night
and every weekend.

B: Of course.

c: I try to work around peopte's schedutes so they're not losing time at
work.

B: okay. Att right.

C: Which hetps out some peopte.

B: Absotutety.

C: Not everybody has a 9 to 5 job.

B: That's for sure, a lot of people are putting in 60 hours, g0 hours a week
at times. Okay. Att right. What about certifications, anything notabte
that we need to put in there?

C: Nope.

B: Att right, for the tracking phone number, do you want to use an g00
number or do you want to use a [oca[ area code?

C: I don't have an 800 number.
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C:

B:

B: Wett, remember we're going to purchase the tracking number for you, so
it can be either one. Just for the tracking number that they see and
diat.

C: l'd rather just use my 518-274 the tocal number.

B: Okay, that works.

C: People sometimes shy away from 800 numbers.

B: Yeah, exactty, that's atl I was curious about, how you feet about that, so
that works. We't[ do a 518 number.

C: My feeting, if I know l've got somebody's actual phone number instead of
an 800 number.

B: I agree. The onty time peopte woutd use - go towards the 800 number if
they want to have more of a big company feet and more of a large
reach, but I think your position is very personabte, tocat, so I don,t thi;k
we need to do that, I agree. And the e-mail address you actuatty want
the e-mails coming to, woutd that be the makedivorceeasy at aot?

Yeah.

Att right. That's about atl I need from you. I got everything compteted
there, I got a lot of information from you up front too, so llhink'we're
good to go. what's going to happen here is it usuatty takes us five to
seven business days to buitd att the campaigns, but we have the launch
date set for the 30th, so l'[[ be in touch with you before that point -

No, May first, may first or the foltowing Monday, whatever.

l'm sorry, yeah, you're right, I actuatty put it -

I don't think you start on the Saturday, but -

Exactty, that woutd be on a saturday, so l't[ put it in for Aprit 30th, but
we can hotd it up-

No, May 3rd, just in case l'm not home.

Yeah. That's fine, that's fine, so l'tt plan on getting in contact with you
before that point too. Just to give you an update, and obviousty once
we.taunch it, you're going to have your togin information, you,tl be abte
to log in and see a[[ the keywords, alt the ad copies we 

-buitt 
for you,

you'tl be able to see even more than l've shown you before today. 
- 

so,
you't[ have everything right there in front of you. But that,s att i need

C:

C:

B:

C:

B:



from you today, and again thanks again for your business, and if you
have any questions at att, l'm atways going to be your point of contact.

C: Okay.

B: You're going to have one other point of contact, who's going to contact
you, they're just more of a technicat contact, but you're atways free to
reach me at any point, so just let me know if you have any questions at
any point.

C: Okay.

B: Att right?

C: Okay, I got your e-mail and everything.

B: Absotutety, and that's att my direct contact information, and any point
seriousty if you have any questions, any concerns at att, just give me a
quick buzz.

C: Okay.

B: Att right Charles?

C: Att right, thank you.

B: Bye.
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